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TV. Fremont train ^ffffSLi!
Oif»r tke \ . thrt%u and bloater.

JJJ{ the train of Fremont'

mum. do** "» Washington, tbey aa/.

KTß«idrr Ruffians bave their way :

IU CS «he* lall of Buck and Breck,

Cl*ar tbe traek, Ac.

Bat they've got up no such big team

A. thia of our., that go*, by .tcsm:

And argument*, we ve not a few,
To bung in mm juat «ucbaasw«-
Clear tbe track, Ac

Tbey tri' ut, though, that Washington.
A «laniierona place for FTcedom'. »ons.

For cane arc cheap, and law. are scarce,
And murder trial. «II a farce I
Clear the traek, Ac.

fjtjt what care we for ruffisn migbt
When we are on the aide of rijtht t
And toon we lt let tbem fee) the pain.,
That vote, can ctuee aa well a. cane.!
Clear tbe track, Arc.

And donfjou .ee we've ju.t the man

To meet the foe '.for he who can

Brave torrent, wild ar.d mountain .now.,
"Will fear oo Brooks nor Southern blow..

Clear the track, Ac.

Then jump aboard tbe Fremont train,
Am soon the Capital we'll ««m.
Then we'll rejoice o'er one in p>wer,
^ko never will to Slavery cower.

Clear the track, Ac._
ANTI-BUCHANAN SONG.

Tvxt-"Ol& Dsn Tucker."

Cdd Buchanan come to town;
He left bia pott of aome renown;
lie's et me expecting to be aent
To Wl a hington a. President.

Ten've con e too late, Jame. Buchanan:
"We shall put another man in.

Fremont i. both great and young,
And never can be tbu. outrun;
lie eroMed the Rocky M luotaius cold,
And showed ua California's goli.

Get out of the way, Jamea Buchanan:
We ebail put a younger man in.

Old Buchanan bas no wife,
Be', lived a bachelor all bis life,
And bnpea to be the White House lessee
Instead of Fremont's charming Jessie.

Get off the track, old Buchanan:
We shail put our Jessie's man in.

Cincinnati forged the cbaina
To bind with slavery our domains;
But we shall bave Free Spe-cch and State,
With Fremont for our caudidate .'

Get out of the way, James Buchanan,
We shall put a freer man iu.

[for Th« Tribnns )
FBEMONT, THE CHOICE OF THE NATION.

Ala- r*e Ata, Whitt and Hit*.

For Frinokt, the choice of the nation,
The pride of the feArless and fiee,

We'll dritik to bis health and bis station,
Though Fil'more has come o'er the sea.

His heart bea's fcr Freedom, remaining
On the soil where our liberty grew.

For our brethren in Kansas susraiu'Ug
The free flig. the Rrd, White aod Blue.

There are lands where the millions are yearniag
For Freedom from tyranny's chain,

Whlc <o Kansas our efforts era turning
To shield bet (torn Slavery's stain.

For Fremont, be stands with devotion,
And swear* to the Cnion he's true;

Be crossed o'er the mountains to ocatan,
To plant there the Ked, Wbite and Blue.

No sectional feuds shall e'er sever
Tbe bands which oar f reiattiers wroagbt;

The DnnSB torever aul ever !
Cosuihed, unstained and unbought,

Is the watchword from Fremont we borrow,
Ami he stand- by his promise so true;

Then who w>ll our leader not follow,
When his fUg is the Red, White and Blue

Our voices are joined, then, fcr Union,
The stars and tho stripes are aliove;

Huna all foi Freimut and Dayton!
Ilusza for the in«*n that we love !

The old Union sh'p, when wed guided,
Twill be found that her timbers are true;

And soon will the storm have subsided
That threatened the Red, White and Bias.

m. e. r.

For The Tribune.

ON READING TBE SPEECH OF MR BUTLER
ON THE SUMNER " DIFFICULTY."

And ia it not enough that tbey have done
To Masaachuaett's noble, suflerintr son T
Must outrage upou outrage yet be piled,
And paper by tuch reptde words defiled 1

So low do Judges fix the pri» of blood T
8uch blood as sis.the honored and the good-
Ob mockery! ob libel on his coat try's aarae'
Foul blot, America, upon thy virgin fame I
Yet not unheeded shall that blood have ti >w d.
Within sash manly breast a flame bath gbwed,
That higher, brighter, stronger yet shall rise
(IUI crowning Slavary's pile, it joins tbe akioa I
Cnmner' thy name shall long recorded be
Among the champions of Liberty
And hoary sires, tbeir grandsons on their knee,
Shall teach the debt of love they owe to thee.
God »hield thy cs.>neecrated head from barm,
Restore thy hsakb, invigorate thine arm,
Raise up bia servant, Freedom's cause to plead,
And her triumphant hosts to victory lead'
Yea, Liberty shall triumph, (iod hath s\id
Tba proud oppressor e tptive shall be led,
The r lave shall j et exult tbat he ia free,
And Summer, then he'll e.herieh thoughts of thee

Frkmomt ax Dob.s' Firry..A meeting wan held
at Dobbe' Ferry, Westclester County, New York, on

Wednesday evening 83d unit , to organize a Freutoat
Club for the Sei\md Flection District, Town of Green-
burgh, cximpriaiiag the vUlages of Irvitgton, Dobbs'
Ferry, Haiur.fcs, Ashford and their vicuutie*. There
Was a large attendance and much spirit inatifeeted for
.the cause of free labor and fie« speetch. A temporary
organisation was effected by appointing M. K. Cossens
Chairman, and C KcCuu heon Sevwary. A vtry
able acdress was then made by F. W. Waterbnry,
eaq , forcibly depicting the aggreaaioos of the Southern
ÄaUa ttxain the rights of Crasemen, and the eveataal
4i»aaUoaa re aul'. to the cause of Liberty aod humanity,
anlese all lovera of R. pulvican principles turougbont
She.land do unite and succeed ia avdaujuetenag a C3oa-

piet* retaafc* to the present Atimieistratiou, and to
ih<*e a I . uphold iu policy, elareotly or mdirectly, and
preventing tba eprtad of Slavery into Territory once
ejeclartd free forever At the caooiaa on of the ad-
dum many came lorward and eorolted their namea as
¦kemhers of the Cmb. A committee to nominate per-
araanent taW* of th* Club wa* duly appujited, and
retired to make their aele^uon*. a «ijiowue«'was
appointed to prepare a declaration of principle* aad a
sat of by law* to govern the Clah, and leport to the
aext meeting Tba Committee on Nonaantioae ra.

ported the followirg oAorrs fur taw Ciao, and the
report was on«winrsias*y adopted: President, M. K.
Conseae; Vice IV. sid> oU, C. W Tboaaas. G. Ctakha]
C T. Plat«; Secretary, C MoCoteheoa; Treasurer]
Wat A. Balh The following Ei«vutive Coaunittoe
was duly appoint* d by the President: Jam** L r
kason, Wm A. Hail, F W. Waterbary, j. W. Wood¬
ward. After which the meeting adjourned to meet oa

Wednesday evening, August t, ai the same place.

OREGON
THE WAR IN OREGON.

Ba« Fwabcisco, Thursday, July 3,1»%«.
Tb« receipt of y«-r paper of April 5 produced a

th<-c* on *. P««'ß« C.-a»t, almost like tn earth-

qoake, oely tt shook the people inrtead of the

ground. It woo felt oJihe In tfre tented field and

in 'h* city throng. For month* p««t many had

goltrrd tbtm»elves with eafenlat ona of & ticb re¬

word for th* perils an* suffering incurred by the

war. OtbeTS ba? .pectrlated large*/ in «> overnment

serip, purchasing for 40 or 50 cent, on the dollar,
ano it i» kettevei ibatmany penetrated aad per-
p.tuat.dwar iti bope'T gain.

but 1 nr. latino1**1 (as abrwe). containing fren-

eial Wool's K^port with yerar remarks, aud quo¬
tations from your " Oregor Correspondent" on foe

Indian War, brought every calculation to a sudden

»top, and high oSicials, ».s well as men of low de¬

gree wete se»n in solrnrn conclave as though a plot
bad exploded and the profits been tost. No sooner

bad the bubble burst than scores df lyfl-ctiug
n itds perceived the .mtn. and for the first time
tbe qucsrious, Is it right?.Are we justifiable in
this war id exteiroinationCould we not have
Ji\ed in neace without it?.and, Hare not the In
diana e. right to life, to liberty, to land, to self
<j« fetrse, and human sympathy, the same as we '.

were appreciated and met a respective Yes. And
could we be flexed back with our present cur.ic-
trot-*, wsr could not again occur.
but it is to be regretted that there are in Ore¬

gon multitudes of men from tbe Southern Sf fron¬
tier htates, as well as some irom the hast and the
West, whose minds are not cultured by education
and arc not informed in regard to the true prin¬
ciples upon which our Governtnen' is baaed, but
who nevertheless acutue the prerogatives of

Squatter N.ver«ignfc; bbd being led by intelligent
but unprincipled men, whose god it gold, en¬

deavor to control pahlkfl sentiment, and tbe liber¬
ty of speech snd of the press is denied. Offices
of irutt are rilled by unworthy occupants, and
ensetn- cuts earned out subversive of every prin¬
cipe of luw and justice. And tLis is the real
came of the present war. It did nut commence

besause tbe Indians d« siied it.hut because they had
no alten ative; they must either submit to be cut

up in detail or ci mbme for self-defense. Ever since
tbe settlement of the country, their females have
been the helpless victims of lawless ln»t; if their
brothers or fathers and husbands resisted, they have
1» en slot v. it!- impunity,and no censure w as feared.
Not only lust, but avarice, has had a full share
in bringing about the misery we suffer. Numbers
of mei supplied the Indians with ammunition and
aims, contrary to law, lor tbe use of their squaws
or for ti e gold dust they would gather.

It was this class of men wlo purloined and rir-
eula.ed the matmrcript letter spoken of in The
Crtgun Argut, which I herewith send.
At an indignation meeting iu Kogue River Val¬

ley on tbe .Mih of May, where the mauuscript and
TUM TkihL'NE were read, tbe Chairman aud an¬
other speaker expressed regret that'1 hk Tkiihnk,
whith circulates in every comer of the land,
tbonld contain *urh an article because it was a

reflection on tbe character of the citizens; and yet
this reverend chairman and his colleague bad been
from the fint among the must merciless aud per¬
sistent advocates ot the war; and another Methodist
preacher of the " Church bouth" carried around a

sub»< ription paper to collect funds to pay men

$10 extia for each Indian scalp they could get.
Thty acknowltdgcd no wrong they had done, but
only regret that it was known abroad, particu¬
larly because it might imalidate claims on tbe
public treasury. And although they denied the
wkule in general terms as false and slanderous,
there was only one attempt at specification. A
Kentucky Captain r-'iniih member of the On gun
Legislature, attempted to explain and justify the
hr.t attack on lndiaDS, hut he seemed like a

chickeb in tbe mud; tbe more he tried to free him¬
self, he got bedaubed tbe more, so that his de¬
tailed account developed more injustice and
wrong than tte brief allusion in the letter he waa

trying to eoarlemn.
The necessity of a thorough investigation of the

merits ol this war aiises from the fact that its

perpetiation baa developed an extensive and deep
demoralization of the public, mind. Multitudes
of men from the mines have been for months ac¬

customed to blood and rapine, regardless of jus¬
tice or n.erey. Human life has lust its sacred-
Mas, and the law its supremacy.

If the whole claims are allowed, no check will
be given; and as long as there are Indians, wars
will occur.
And yet tbe whole community is deeply embtr-

rsssert; there are many cases of severe suffering,
which should have prompt relief.

1 hope your suggestion of a commission to in-
vestira'e will be adopted by the Government.

1 forgot to state that all the papers in the Ter¬
ritory have gone lor war; and altm ugh there are
seme of the best men it the country who believe
with Geneials Wool and I'almer that it need not
bave been, yet they have had no public ex¬
pression.

The Stutr»man would only publish my account
of the indignation meeting aa an advertiaemei t,
for which it (barged $12. The Pacific Airocate
promised to pubiiah both atatements, but did not

print mine, and a short article which I wrote for
its columns was refused admission. I called upon
Mr. Adams of The Ortgan Argut t he said he had
advocated war through a tniiappreheusivn of facts,
but since fuller information, will freely priot on

both aides alike. But it is Tin Tribtne which
can apeak with the most telling effect, and it is
read and heard in every quarter. f, %X

CALIFOKNIA.
THE PENDING REVOLUTION.

U.'i«!< i-Jsi.se at The N. T. Trittau«.
Sacramxbto, Cal, Fiiday, July s, lri.%.

In offering for publication a brief acoount of tbe
political troubles here, it is with the hop* that it may
contribute in some degree to the information of
"fnti ds at home." To obtain a correct idea if the
exeitir-g occurrences of the last few weeks, it will be
met teeny to bear in mind the character of our inhabit
ants. Cahfornia is settled by people from evety State
in tbe I'nivn, and they constitute altogether rather a

heterogeneous mass. Of those who immigrated siaoo
tbe discovery of go'd. about one fourth are from the
Slave States; and of these, again, at least one f lurth
are frorn Mise«ruri. With a few exceptions, the latter
are of tbe border kind, ai d Ua\ a long been dctigtated
througUut this country by the name of " Pikes," or.
Pike County min, owing to the cucume-tance of their
pteuliaiiLios lave been bmlesqued, on the stage id

Sacr.ueiiti., at early day. They spook familia-ly ot the

j recent eulragta in Missouri and Kansas, and almost to a
man justify LhfBV TLis of cour.-e, rerults from esMy
rduoatk-n, or,;nine properly speak: f jf from habit, fur
ecucatioti is* Jiiing tbty are little Mevwed with. Yoi
have in ft rted that they arc Pro Slavery in feellug, arid
the same is IeM of teailv all our other 8ootvern lnirxii-
grant*. Meay ef thm, indeed, are eiaveowners, and
sre therefore leih to telinq B»h tbeir favurite seheme of
mtrtx ue-.rg eVjavery, ky lawful meiae,..nto the south
«ru ba'f, if not the wbu»- of this SfaOe. Tiie fact that
their leacere lave con*tantly entertained that hope is
abundantly eeU'ilisbofl by the tesUn ocy of politician*
who have deeer'ed and escaped from paxiy entanirle-
meats with them.
Tbi» S utbun ofte-f.iur'b.nirt of our p-pula:.,.. by a

wtui-concerted ststun of pattttaal man» uvermg, have
always managed to retain coat ol of tbe several de¬
parts* i ts of Gov* rnaect. 1 key have studiously kept
up the show of party io divide U«. Northtni force* bat
bave goce in a body to estber party, on eleotiun day,
wbecover >ucb a ooMrss) »n requisite to eleet a m«n
who had worshipped faitis&iliy at tteir ahriaa. Tiie
lira of party have been to Unom rope* of aand, wbea
Slavtry osJ ed fur rvcioins. Tins not ot\j have our
8 ate, oounty and municip* oaWe* beeo moaepolued
orcontrtaed ba/rbe ''Chivalry," but *v«n the fitness
of applicant* for Federal favors ha* been rjbeasured by
Ihe'i devottoo to Slaver]. So circumspect has tke
Presid« ot beer io (Ms regard that none but out-ao 1-
nnt prnpagandi*** have received aay coa-ideratioo
ftomhim; indeed he has been so extremely oauliout
m tbis matter trat it i* sJtngether taxe t j say that at**
'."ba of the enjoiouieati of he l atted Suns-i ofBcea
i* (JsUifVirni* have been aotuaily beatowed opoaS>a a-
na D m, and Nortbenssrs of mH clawas, nsolnding
!Sl,iS5f,»",J' °«'n "bilged to content r^rmaelvws
with a tithe or less of the spoik. Tkoufh Uirae tuwss

a* n urn* pm]», sod, a* a general to in«, ' .*«« v-ty or-

tbodox on the Slavery question, bat T- 4 gf tkem have
been trusted. Tne otieue* sf bein . f-<rrl north of Ma-
ant and Dixon's Mm haa be -a a* ....,< r^, ja every po«-
eibl» manner; bnt tiw*e on!-, Bavfl m^ w,Ul even tol¬
erable ruro «* who have .-,,,.,) t^j, birtk pbvw, and
rlami-d naMvity am<>g the fegro**. A g*od planta-
tt< n experience. »>* faaaaj del ni«d the higheat recom
irendalHm. and to be> able to prate freely about
'""'¦HE**11/ Itllw e man for any position.
Tke ruty aer of thi- pr> ecriptnn, which I* attributa-

Ma in jusrt to tire bn»ineee habit* of *h* Free Stale
mtn, arrd the political habits of the Chivalry, led to a

d#gte*»>f arroya/oe and oppression «etile, iutolcrab'e.
The i-ingle office" of Cl«rk or Sheriff iu some of the

c< uotiia KtTord* compensation n« b gh as *.'«0,000 a

vi ar. and the industry of the coaLtry i» taxed in pro¬
portion. A' an illustration, in ihtactty the direct tax,
beside lic^ses, is nearly six percent annually on the
full value of one « property; and to illustrate another
fai 1 1 v. rj rTii e in thia r unMy, and evc.vdeputy-.bip
tint is»verth a straw, is oocnpied by a Southern mtn.

1 l.e p oole have long felt tbe 0 mreesioti, aud bave
cn< 0 ah ud for re'oim, but its-, most shocking frauds
01. the elective franc! i-e have been perpetrated to rivet
tfct ir chaiis tighter. Tt>e rvost despicable character*
ir all lb*- rotate. aseom-d tob«- leaders in potVica, and
have even attained the hiebest positions, as yon see

ti the csse of Ileiliert. 9% enforce measutea by bowie-
knife, pistol and bludgt'O. was sure to be followed by
prt'ennmt, snd no place upon the A m-rican centi-
rer.t, 01 !> s- it be Katies alone ev. r suffered so galling
a despotism. Good citizens nave avoided coihstocs
with ih. m. knoamg tbat immm-ity was sure to follow
stiv aeiuult or ar'atsiiation commit ed by a " bigb-
" lined Siutberu^eLtleman," for tbaOu111! have by
1 o m« ans . sc sped the ir voracious demands lor otfice.
Ministers of the low have b»en the asxt active viola¬
tes th< re of. and justice has be- n trampled in tbe dust.
Such aas tie- couditioD of California b'*f yesterday;
to day the -^cuds are brink mg sway. Th^ mvln.se
ot Cbivnlr bas destroyed it. Recent events have tf-
fi cted a ie volution. The or Igin of it ji this:
Moie tnan a year ago. one Werth, a Southerner,

MDdered m a nn»t dia>boBcsJ manner an old man

nanii d V it'i rirg, in Tuolun nc Ccun'y. for which be
ten- triad befoie a Bat ked jar* and a^qui'ted T'i>-
trial was a subject of common talk in the neighbor-
In od. The facts be 11 g tlmf Werth and several others,
v.c.1 armed, treat toKi'ti ring s hourc,f>.und him alone
snd dtfennlese, ihot lim with mmy bullets, aud, to
inri it, heat tbe old man's btaius out on the spot,
Wirth being of a leepeetabls family, ano a pjtitieian
at that, sought to viudiuate Liu-s. li by publishing a

cst^, in wtn D be dei ouiic.d all Northern men in that
posit] in (lie haunts*, terns, nsmg laiguage toward
tu« m qtite too vulgar to prnt in a New York paper.
T' is caid atd 'ts author were moderately alluded to

b] ThiSan Francnco E'ening Journal, the K.pi'i-
lican orgst in th s Statei but Werth took offense at
ti e rm.aiks, and sccomp*nied by three others, all
armed la tie ti 1 tb. s< ucu't tie eüi'or's tfficc, called
hini to lbs d<nr, riraggt-u him into thr street, beat him
cown acd h ft him barely alive. Ibis tranaacion was

freely con mi nted ujsm by the late Mr. King, editor
of 7 he Bulletin, greatly to the annoyance of Werth
ar.d bis f. i, ride, and a iLort time afterward Mr. K g
was anon-sinaled. Whether there was a con«piracy
betaem Werth's gaDg and Casey, tbe Vigilance Com-
n.iite n ay yit inform us, certain it is tha-- Werth and
I is tl.ji e aWTfist* ¦ were among the very first that vol-
nnteered to |>r« tect Caat y. against tits excited p- pulacc
1 1 S..n FrsK ieco. TfeS ikoothg of James King of
Wm. was the signal for a general outbuot of imligna
lion by the people auainst their oppieusor-, an i tfeS
whole Cl ivafry clsn have evinced a eusijicious degrM
of ni rvousness ever since the people have fallen back
upon tli ir reservedsjotastitatkiasd rig'ite. They have
tiii d every conceivable un tLod to s'op the opi-rations
of the citizi ns' Committee, but without avail. laVSS
tigatuns I bm- bosSJ canied steadily forwatd, and (he
mi st rstouncing raetality in pubLc places is being
exposed.

(Jur chivalrous Governor and bin little party, having
exhausted their civd, judicial and military powrr, are

KWnitirly without Lope of c»ping with tne Goveru-
mittrfe facto of San Francisco. Tlnir atteaipts to
lnii g tke Vigilance Committee into collision with the
United Mntis au Loriiies, though earue.tly assayed,
have proven nboitive, and cbivab} is at present a sick
lion, feeb e aco helpless. By iho last s'eumer that left
for the A'lai t'c side Ferris rortman, P. M., a friend of
hot: Fierce and Gov JobLSOo, was si ntontcVVashirg-
ten f r a'd. Tney rel ed upon the example in Kans .s,
hut li rgM thst Calif' mm is a lover, ign Slate, and not
to be ci Bqns n i m v l.) S avery. The unauimi'y with
wticb the Vigilance Committee are sustained by the
Ar ti Chiva ry people from Lath North and Sou h, is
it deed re mat kehle, and dt Sparet on has m«rke<l cv.ry
lot k st'c act t f the " Lan and-Older" party, at they
turn lliimee vis.
Sim the dSMlttWB of Col. Foreman one of our Su-

ppn.e Court Jtidoes, David S Teriy, a Texan, and a

taSSticalPrc-ftsavety man, as you might judge froji
Li* tigb position, a tut to Sun Francisco aad ioterfered
to prevent tbe arrest, by an officer of the Committee,
of one Moleroey a notoriously bad man and gamblsr.
Tit 1 tri« er, Hopkins, was unarmed, nu<i e«tse4l hold of
a Couble-bentied ibot gun in the hands of Terry to
pn vi nt Li* using it, w'ereupe n ibis h ig beat judicial
1 flicer in tl e State tnw a large Bowie-knife and stab¬
bed Hopkins in (he neck, of wh eh wound he has since

längsiaat d on the verge of death. Terr, is in the cas¬

te y ? lbs Con mi'tre, and, should Hopkios die, will
stare the same fate The great I', op;., demand that
In iboaM be d.-a t with as off er a sas-ins, and whether
l.e si all suffer death, or be sent fiom the State, oepetid*
on tin i-t.e of the wound which his mur lerous band
inflicted, Taot tba right of so high a functionary to
shoot aid stab Yankees ad libitum shou'd be ques¬
tioned, and thai, too, by an extra-judicial tribunal, is
qaite eurprieing to tin .luegcand his friends Tbey arc

ex'ren.ely anxu us that he shall be turned over to the
"law," abicb evert be.dy km ws wonld he equivalent
to an acquittal. The charae-ter of Terry for violence
HVtrylad. He has used knife, pistol aod b udgeon
e n a ntmber of others since he has been iu this State,
son.! of whom he has nearly murdered. He now holds
slave.-. at.a has dealt in them in this country, and bis
iifr is a clear ex[k>eitioti of ti e teachings of that iustitn-
tion. Tie Executive Committee of citizens that have
him in cbaige is ceimpoaed of gentlemen uneurpansed
for purity, intelligence and wisdom. They act fiom a
Lioh Btasa of duty, and are impelled bv lofty patriot-
ieu. and the exigence of the tin es; the Governmeut, in
the Lanes of thi Chivalry having be-ome wholly sub¬
versive of the ends for which it was established.
Jur ge Hi y denfelct being absent in the East, the only

ren ainmg member of our nullifying Supre-tne Court is

Hugh C. Murray, a ynnng man of most abandoned
and dissolute habits. '1 his Judge ifietinguisLed himself
aehort time ago by a butal aasauli with a deadly
win) upon a peaceable citizen who had spoken
in mild but ttutbful terms of his character. Bo'h Mur
rayandTetry were among tbe leading rowdiei who
broke up tbe Republican meetings tbat were a'temp od
in tLis p'ace. Suet " Law-aLd-Order" men were they
on the kttk of April, and the 10th of May last, and it
is a notkeabJe fact that all the part cipatora in the dis¬
graceful scenes of these timer, are now most vocifer¬
ous against the Vigilance Committee.
As to the murderer Herbe-itand hi* apologist Weiler,

tbey may bave the audacity t> retmu to this Stat.-;
I u' if they ceme with the hope of further political pre-
fetment, tLey are deemed to dL-appointmi-nt. Cali¬
fornia fee 's the diegrace tbey bave heaped upon her;
aid she is tot wantiug in good axd patriotic men to
fill 1 heir plat. s. It Congress were to regard the
wisbis of nineteen twentieths of tbe people of this
State, Herbert would be expelled from tha* body.

In regard to the niiesbn of Foreman, please advise
the Administration at Washington that the |e-op1e of
Calift rnia desire lo inteiference; that it is a mere
Lai dfnl of Ler worst enemies »Lo are seeking succor,
and ceaire to oppn s* us. Racine.

FkoM Port-41-I'kim i .By the arrival of the bark
Ariel, Ca» t ¦egasr 11111*11, W»ara\e received advices from
Pott-au iTince to July H. Capt. Cheesman reports
that it aas ja rfectly healthy at that place; that there
wts not, nor had there bten during his etay, any cases
ofsicki.es* amoig the shipping.

Ffcm thi Bamxmx{..We have files of The .Vas-
tav (luarJum of .h.ly hv which we learn that on
Iks Kb of July, William McKenzie waa arramed be
tors the Couit of Admiralty Se-tsion«, charged with
Mtlitas fire to American bng O. W. Lawrence "while
st Ihr Hawk's Nest anchorage, San Sslvador, ou 'he
7th Jane last; and also with a feioniou* attempt to set
the said vestal est Are. Theaocu-id plead not guilty
ihe Jury rttoretd a verdict of a* q JttaL

fCoerier and K 4 ...

Fhtr M» -1 -s- awn LiTXRiar CoLLior.s._The
ftrt Co. S 10t eeem to be general y known that ia the
Sta'e of Ma i igan fr-e *eheie.Ls bate culuiiun'ed in frc*
Mitual atd Literary Collect- situated in thia city
it Am Arbor, thus afford-ng free colitgiate cooise'
to sti.dints fiom all portion* e>f tee Union. The ol
lege year ccn tnet.ee* the- 1st of October, and coutm-
nes rix month* in n..-.|¦< «r:,l nmr mm/!.. ]u t>\
Li'ernry colli ge. The cnmcuUm of studies are
thought to he more eompteheLeive, and the ootu-es
mare tbotoogb in be4h colleges than are found ,

ssbsre en this side eef the AtlaxtAic. Tbe larg« and
abk* ci.rps of Protenrors, fstvin ia tbe Medical and
tb«rtcen in tbe Ute.ary selecttd ftom America aoa
Etucfje; tbe collegst eOttke* tl* cahinet*. muse um*
hl lane*, and astnirtomicaJ utiar.vaio,y, all betoken a
tnumficeace worthy au older anc a mor* epolent can-
monwtnhh. (slickjgaa Argus.
Moni 1 A pcsWma.*t*v iu one of the village* of

Beikshire conaty, who w»» fear did not attend I'm
"great" Buchanan rat'tic«eion in Kprrogneld on the
eta, writes to The Rep%bl%*ytn tbat of the M Demo¬
crats ia tbat village, who voted for Pit roe j| \»-

forty sow support Fretnont,

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS.

COMMENCEMENT AT FRANKLIN AND MAR¬
SHALL COLLEGE.

BUCHANAN ON BROOK*.

:l Liucasteb, Thursday, July 21, 18&6.

Ccmrponiexce of Ths N. T. Trliaue,

I returned bere agsin »esterday to aftswd th* Annual
Commencement of Franklin and Marshall College.
Notwithstanding the " heated term" is not yet over,
Fulton Hall was well filled with citiima aad strain,, s

to witness tbe closing ceremonies The exercises were

M cuhaily inter, eting, and added luster to the name of
the Institution
The Ba.-c*laureafe Address was delivered by the

Rev, Dr. Oerhart, Pttetdeut of the College.
The degree of Master of Arts was conferred up. j

Jsmts T CrsJgb, Fianklin K. L-van, Wdberforce
N.vin, J II CM rat and Stephen C Reinsberg
The honorary decree of Ba aVtOT of Arts waa ooo-

ferrtd upon J P. Wickersham, tsq., Print pal of tno

Mdltnville High School and SopennUsodeut of the

On mun Schoo s of Lancaster County The degree of

Matt, r < f Arts was also oonferred np->n the folljwit.g
ol«es of Gradual, via :

VV I'.iam White Davis, Sterling, III.; Joserdi H-nry
E. Dubbs, Albntowv, Pa ; CVvio Mirk Duncan.
L'e.shto»d, Pa.I Samuel B> F.ederi.-k, Ma. ion, Pt.;
Freferi.k Auk Gast, Lancaster, Pa,; A'lam C. Ken-
dig, Con.s'og», Pa Walter E.lrnuod Kr-bt, Wiu-
cteeter Va.; Cyrus V. May, Schaeffcrr^town. Pa.;
Join R. R. Orr, Orrstown, Pa.; Va- Lear Perry,
Cnrxberlatc, Md ; John Montgomery Pniter, Alettu-
dris, Pa.; Meifoan K. R' oad-, AlU-otown, P*.; Join
M. Baby, Mechanic-bu'g, Pa.; J.«hn W. Stemmet»,
S. l a»rTeibttwn, Pa ; A. Sidney Vaughan, Rainabarg,
Pa.
Hon. Jomrs Rucbaoan is lYesiden? of tli» Biard o'

Irvattsa, axd gia.-ed tbe oc.3aai.rn with his presenc
uiH.n the stage.
The stodents hed mvi»ed their sisters, sweet hearts

ana iret'y ccusira, to be pnsent aid witness Uiei
crowning b.urcls. Everything pneee-d off with th
irentce! «dar. Nothing occurred to mar the pleieuri
f Bl y one in,less it war tbe oration of W. W. Dsvit

of St. ilmg, Illinois, which reaily chaffed the sage o

Wheatland. The subject was ¦. Decline of P. lifiea
Jnttgnty." The s«ntim.-n*s were noble and manly
c.l.veiied inaplea«rtnf and tbrcible style worthy o

maturtr years. He commended the patriotism uf the
fathers t f the Republic, and denounced the degenerate
political hucksters of '.he present day, who make all kiod
ot sycophantic proa>i*tst»all partiiBaud porti.ro« of tue

country for even a nominatioii by a Convention, no

matter how corrupt or regardless of political integrity.
" So truckling in their 'character and destitute of moral
" courage and political inu grity that men are found
" who a) plaud the attack of Canine Bowks upon the
M noble Sunn er fi r defeudictr Fre-dom,"
Dur ng the delivery of this sentence the winde house

van still as dta*b, and at its t lo-tc it was heartily ap¬
plauded. Mr. Davis finished his oratiou aod retired
Iron, the tront of the stage amid thunders of app:vi.je,
sud showers of Iniuqu.-ts from his lady friends Fjr

n it w as truly a tritiuiph. Rut on retiring to his seat,
next to that of Mr Rucnanan, did he receive congrat¬
ulation of the Ssge of Wbeatlandi No, no. Mr.
IluchanAn said to him, loud enough that the whole
class could hear: "My young fiiend, you lo k
" VfKin the da.k tide rf the picture. Mr. Sumner'i
" rpeech tea* the must vulgar tirade if ahnte ever
" delnettd in a dtlibinitive body " To which
the young orator replied that he "hoped Mr. Rn-
"rlo-taniMd not approve of the attacks apoa Mr.
"Sumner by Brooks and others" To which Mr.
Buchanan r<joined that " Mr. Iii 00k* wa* inronmder
" ate, tut that St natur BuIIt tea* a reey mild man."
Mr. Davis expressed his regret a' the moderation of
Mr. Bu> haaaa'l views, and dropp« d the conversation

After the close of tho exercises, too friends of Mr.

Davis related what I bave written. Blr. Dav is him¬
self raid he 11 did not think for a moment 'hat he whs

"not in eonvertati. n with James Buchanan," but now
baits tliHt it was the Representative of the Cine naiti
platt« mi he it as address« d by. The whnlo matter hai
cam id no little giMip here in quiet old I*vuc<tet«r.
1 be cause ot Kremont and Freedom goes on steadi

!y snd boldly. L»n satter County, the home of James
ltuchanau will give over 4,000 majority for John
(barbs Frtmont and Wm. L Dayton Should a

I art bi nr u n w.th the Filbnure men be effected, as it
is now bt ing arranged, it may possible reach Taylor's
in lMf, nbli h was 5,310.
Aride 'ioni politki" we have little of interest occur-

irg hire. The .' heuted term" has parched the cmu-

tiy vi ry much. It we do not hive rain soon tbeoorn.
j otato.s, end Vegetables generally, will bo nearly if
1' t '.uite ruined.
Tin romance of " The Burial of the Heart." pub

lu-ht d in Harper*' Magazine for August, is pronounced
by tbe friends of the late distinguished ex-Cuited
States Senator to be an arrant humbog, because " it
" a'nt piojierly told."

COMMENCEMENT AT YALE
Frtn Oar Owa Ksperier*.

Ntrw Uavks Monday, July at, H56.
The public exercises of Commencement week at

Yale, always interetting, pron.-ise to be more than
usually so this year, as, in addition to the ordinary
public gatherings, the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity is
to be addressed by the Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson of
N. Y , on Tuesday evening, and the Abt-r-m of the
College on Wednesday morning, by Prof. J. D. Dana,
L. L D. The annual orauon before tho Pni Beta
Ksppa is to be de'ivered on Wednesday afternjoo, by
the Kev. Dr Park of Andover, and these three occa¬
sions will doubtless bring together an unusually large
nun.r of graduates and friends of the College.
The Baccalaureate Sermon, of which I give an ob1:-
n» 1 nly, was preached tn Sabbath afternoon in the

Co bge Chapel, by the Rev. Geo P. Fisher. Professor
of Divinity, snd was forumed on Matthew, 10, 34.

'. Ttiick not tut I coma le tni peace on earth: I tarne sot
10 asbd peace bat a »Word."
The great obj.ct of Christianity is nnivera*,! righl-

tourntts; and whi e we can aee tbis to oe God's de¬
sign, it is our part to mark out the course we mus' por¬
ter tn accempusing this end. Christ avowed himself
to be a monarch in the realm of truth, aud comparedthe pnrent arpect with the future glory of His kinir-
di tu, to a gTam of mustard, the rmnlleet of seeds jr'ow.
II g. to a tree afforoing thelter to the birds of the air-
ano His truth, which is to assimilate all things to itseit'
to leaven hid in thr. e measures of meal le-tvetioir tbewhole lum p, rhe drslaration in the text 14 of a -ircilar
ct.aisct. r. Cl riet was glad to see tbe work of rel Ki..nh. gm, even m ditsensiot and etriie. He dia not mean
that tb.se Weie rheulrimate objects of attainment but
that Cnru-tianity would a'tain u end throua-h oonflict,
W t man, urate o«r jterary anniversary througn re¬

ligious worship, and shall consider tbecouflic, 01 Corie-
nanhy aid lehgioua Hie.

1 ir,t. Revert to the palpable strife which religionhas stimd np, from tbe time of Christ to tbe p.e*eot-
III rider Uie i^ertecutHins and crucifii'on. Fodow tbe
nntoiy of the Church. Jerusalem was destroyed by11 e Psgan power of Rome; thi- in its turn w« sup-
] lantea by Chri*tiamty; and we may rteount ¦Ssaaos
inns arrj triils for centnriee. Thiuk of th* etrugg:es
.'uiicg the reformation of the Sixteenth Century, the
centtntioi s of tne present cay about rights.ail'maybe lef* rred to Christianity. *

Tl ee«- are the phenol eu», what is the cau^e 7 Th*
ncivitiual soul is tbe theater of the conflict. God
claiue its obedience. Conscience and wiJ are at va¬
riance. The prtacking ol the Gospel proouee* this
conflict. Suppose tbe individual BO obey his oonscienca
to submit hi* will to God, the c juflict is chang©.l Hefindt L nuself diff» rett from otter men. He unite* withthose who agire with bm; they cons'itute a cborch
ttev are at vaiuutce with tie world. He obeys the
higher law, ' Do unto others as ye woull that thevsLould to to you." God rather than man.

In ontdey popular opiuioci muat be tested bv God'awcrd. The H bolar leaving his atudiee, and eomneUed
to struggle for a .iveUhood, is tempted to supreme b-s
strong I ehrgs for truth sud right, Thi* teuiptatiouhe muat ree^t, and here is the conflict- Bot he mustdo more. Chnwtwaty is not merely defensive, it kj aT
gnrrrve a so. Thete is no false opir>n which it seek-nM*im .>"Uf»'^ »ro g, which it doe*" notaeek U overthrow, no hsrman bem* it does not rum toelevate. The Slave,, sf the hraelite*, cince Slavaryis tbe greatest of evils,) . .td m the Bible as a typeof the ^veltient of the homan n ind by nit,, ano the
roe* of joy m«» th»katjving snag b, Mot-B 'after the
pas^^e o« the Red Baa U declareo Ü» the R-velationof St. John tob« typical of that new snog to he tan*by the redeemed in heaven. It is th* ^prat»,^aatora of Vbrvttaaity to emann pats man oota what

*-»*» lywtimm Mox TU systet) of the Bible ia I ryt-
test of e qaaljty.
Tbs stitse i pal 4» gra-daL Every varaabU right

ha* b*e n .Uorttd carry important, troth eaUbhabod,
by coaaW. B'story M a ootwaTvetjtary on oar tax". A
n«t>< n ernnaed aid aHv* to tbia oonfiVt U «ub'i'n»*.
W tnc*a Eos. land in tbe smaaatk and seventeenth oen-

lark*. Milton'* battl* of 'aa noge's was (be coofl c\
. b. n rsgir v in E gland, idealized. Te« great poem of
Tt»l» grew out of the >t'0||<l»a ef Dante* tt».,«;
Ad 1 le.etnre i* full of tbia conflict. It u us^nj to

deprecate re igoontroverey, but it ia the 01, y Wmj
in which tru'h i* estabbibed.
Wbat is true of a aat ou or a raiin> .» trae of

*n individual. If truth doe* no*, take strong hold of
bie »teiinge, he it loth-ng, a though he anietrstatid* all
mysteries and all aeooiedgn. Erasmus, the moat
lean ed mae of hia nay, capable of doing toore good
theo any other, we* weak ant vacillating, wn'.iog
sometimes on one fide and sometimes on the a her,
afraid to take side* 6indy for either and hi* kflienoe
war U at Luther wa* the m n of bi* eg* fjr be was

etiewg for tl e trotb not courting a turbalent life, tor

lovii g the ri#ht. Why do we not persecute heretic**
Is it 'rotD cbarily or ibOiiTerenca7 John Calvin may
have given hi* consent to the burning of Sereetua, but

be would Lave gone eh»eifuily »ioiee-lf to the at ike or

the iighr. The Puritan* ww e ateadfaat for the tru'ii;
if we may not imi'a-e th-ir fault* we ni»y irui'ate

th.n. intbi*. Tbey knew the great end of life, tho

oeptb of tbeir conviction* on all subject* made them

powerful and ab'e to make a de«p iuip«e*-loo. Again,
tnty had a etiong sense of justice, and disposition to

put forib exertion in behalf of .ighteousnea». Tne
i'untan was dt t» rorne d *e» leave the wor d better than
he Mind it. TV-e elements of the Puri'nD character
dev. top a truly chn«tian life, li the individual dies,
tbetmib lives.

Gentiei, en of the Graduating Class, you would not

have meeffer yon a lower standard of exisenoe. You
now a sunn peeuli. t individual responsibilities Your

p-ths in fte now diverge. Look bach on the way by
* hieb God baa brought you to this hour. Why is it
»o f It is because he has a wotk tor you to do. Bo
not ic ler« in the world, mere spectators. B* actors.
The ime which may elapse before your iotfjence is
l»lt ii> tbe world is for your cieciplii e. Now yoa part,
what can unite vou but the boud which reaches down
fri m Heaven. In the fatherhood of God La room fir
ail. Id doti g right yoa trt'l have your reward, aod
will have the joy ol say ing, " 1 have fought a good
" fig! I, I nave finished my course, I rava kept the
" faith bei et 'ortu there is laiu up for me a crown of
" i igh'eoU'hes*."

I he discourse was beard with much in eres* by a

larje audience, and espe.-ially by thegtadua'.ing el see,
w o occupieo fo. the 1-tst time their aocustoinea seat*
in the midcle aiele of the chappeL

CENTRAL COLLEGE ANNIVERSARY.
The Aniiversary Exeieiaes of Central College com

me need on tbe evening of Sunday, the 6th inat,,
when the Rev. Henry Boweo of Cortland prea.'hed,
in I be College Chapel, before a large assembly, a dis¬
course from 1st Timothy, iv..14: " Neglect not tbe
" g.ft tbat ia id tbee."
The production was charactert/od throughout by

dee]i thought, happy illustration*, and graceful de¬

livery.
The prize-spe>»king oame tri on Monday evening

before a full house. The d« claimers were ge-erally
succetr-ful in gaining the attention of the bearers. A
ftwworda were n iepronounced, but the Professor*
weie not r-spoDtible for the errors. In one or two

c'.ee-r tl e cecn-ion mmt hAVe turned whol'y upon ti.o««
mi-ca!lit gr. Among the Junior Academics,vV. Hat ih
bore <ft 'Tie prize though the difference in merit be¬
tween hini and Shaw wo* very plight. Uuhappily for
tie la s of fl at division they all chose u extracts' too

full of lofty expression, and requiring more grandilo-
qtei.ee than they were masters of. Jve never can see

hoys atttn.pt, to personate Beecher, Phillips, and
Seward, but that it suggests tbe though', ot Cupid
beining hi* fingers with *Lo ihunderb >lt* of Jupiter.
T*it y can ot grapple >uc:ceefully with the sentiment*,
but rttgger Len.ath them,
An.ot.g tbe Senior Academics, I). W. Comer took

(he Iii«' p'iie. His piece was theatrical." The Rav-
" ings t f a Maniac, .and it was faitr.fu'ly repre¬
sented. W. Hanson wi n tbe second prize in this divi¬
sion, and A. J. Warner tbe only prize among the So-
pl.cmorcs.

(In Tu.nlay, at 10 o'clock a. m , the Rev. A. L.
Post of Pt nneylvanin, delivered a sermon before the
Colli ge Association, (r<^n these wor<ls: " Tt» t'ieiu who
" by pa itnt continual c< in well doing seek for f) >ry
" and honor an 1 immortal it v, eternal life.".Romans
ii.17.
A» 3 o'clock p. m., Arthur Holmes, A. B., addreased

the A un ni 11, the presei.r duties <»f tae educated. Ho
was list'ted'0 throughout with great attention, atd
un* fiequently and eponianeously applauded
7 reouorc Parker ot Boston addre srea the literary

S'cieiies in the cvet.ing of Tuesday. His theme,
"The Funet ons ol tbe Scholar,' wa* treatod a* he
aluaw e-ould do it, in as origiual, tckolmrl)/ a d telling
maortr. We introCoce a few sentences: " Let your
*'enkivetiou be nattual; avoid every col'egp, eyery
" rl urrh, »very doctrine, every Coctor, that would
" ake you mere macbireo.tbat would saw you out,
" plane you tlowu, dove'ad you, and fit you into a
" I um uu or other tun ure. Look at the Monks.not
"a Kieai man among (hem; and when ou*- -<..-¦< any of
..tl* nrder, te exclaims, not' Man,' but' Monk I"' It
weie but a lerne compliment to Mr. Parker to say that
he eretained tbe attenter of his auiitory.he »icctii-
fieo tiem comii uously. Hi- brain seemed a battery,
surct 8ig* d with thought, and bi* whole manner nerved
t" ten ii d us of tbe description of him in the Fable for
Cnti s:

" And this i* wbat ntakea him the crowd-drawing preacher,
Ttere '. « backgreat'd ot cnd to eaeb hard-working teatare,
> v. r> area* thai he >!>.»>* baa bean ferily faruaced
lb Ike blast of a lite that bee attugglel in earnest "

His attilndesbave eviden ly not been stadied before
a muror.he prae tices none of the art* of the ora'orial
flourht ing, but tbe secret of Li* power seem* to lie in
the maeeiveneea and spot tareity of idea*, anioamest-
Dtts »f soul manifested in tbe delivery.
lie Con.meDcemeDt Exerciaes, on Wednesday,

weie cpeneo by an lapressive prayer, from Rev. H.
I!o*eu, of Courtland.
Of tie twenty-seven orations delivered, seven

were given bv ladies. These seven were all excellent
production*, but coald not all ba heard di-tioctly, in
every part of the chapel. Mrs. Armour, of Hi.6am,
aid W e BoyUton, of Cezeiovia, manifesbad a coos
pass of voice tbat would be crecitable to experienced
speakers; tbey wsre lltenedto with matkedat'oution.
H. C. Ba'lard of Chicago pronounced an original

pe . m on .' Tbe Conflict of the West, '

The exeiciees were agreeably interaperaad wi*.h vo¬
cal niusic. Several of the piece* were loudly applauded" Napping in the Cat" and '* Riding in tbe Stage"
served to put tie audience into the very happiest
humor.
Theodore Parker, having been invi'.ed by President

Cark >ns to make some closing remarks, spoke aa fol¬
lows:

I em thankful for the opportunity o' e-xpreening a
fe w thongbu on this e ccasnm. Tbia is tbe fir-t ti ne I
bave had the privilege of corning into your beautiful
valley^ aid of en', ring your bandaome and progress¬
ive College. Your institution is no exteuaively
kneiWD it. New-Englacd; I wae. not myself familiar with
Ui kutory , tut some of my fritnda bave given me a
g.-oc leport ouncerning it, aud what I have witneeaed
this day baa convinced me tbat the half bad ust
been told. In all tbe co'lege exercises I bave at¬
tire, c, I have not found so good exhibition* of true
virtue a* here. I love tbe patriotism.tbe etr>og
An i,. hi isti, f>at ba* pervade.) mat y of the oratiote»,
aid erpecial'y tbe fine poem to which we have üst&ned.
I Lsve commeided you for virtue, which should ever
be the student's fitet, tis bight sta;rn. Socond to this
is wisdom; aud of this I can accord to ho'h the ladieM
ana tbe gentlemen vety mu ;h. Many o' th-ir pro
dnctions evinc- no eligbt degree ot matured though*
We are r.ot acouatoaoed, however, to look for ripened*ch. UreLip a so yootg an Institution- perfect beauty
u. Ieari,,,,g niakee its appears sj Ut«, a* maidenly
charms biighten with the bloom of womaahood.por-fect.eu .f et holarebip i« to the a comphehed uisn whatthe blur b is upon the peacii. A* I sat here to^Jny, i .,,., X
not but ftel p.oud ofmy couniry ,for her having pr xlucd
a Co.li ge founded ou a liberal and philanthropic ba*i*.Lft* >t "I. ">'y the represeDtative» of tnöLth opian hot daw-ver, in the speech of some, trac-aof ihe l entonto stock. Another noble fear-are in yompar. that yon retogdine ibe riKbt of woman to an.«,ubl pe,t,cipationwi.b males in the advantage* of.»CNta .course When I consider your embirraas-
menu; when I think ot sour scanty ltbrarv and mea-
ger sppa.s.ue, I am reminejed of tne origin of Har-«,5li?nf".,ty- 1U ****** extended but sev-

Sl mtZ^^n *e*bt,a*d. «>d but nfr, mile, in¬laid, when the old Bay Stet« said, . We must have a
tollege. Accordmgry, Government allowed a peckof<*,rn from each hoaeeleold with wbic-b to foundit'
gj tw*,*? 0/ LJ?n '"ted an endowment equivalent to
three do'lars and a ha<! ! Out of these small btgin-
t u gs can t the oldest and best-endowed literary »-e.*bhrbuent mthal'aiorj-the Alma Mater of si manydiet tgnished men. Welcome, then, to you, be the
dieoeuragemeDt* attendant upon the growth of true
grealnwa; oppose eouiage, paii.Dce aud pnociple to
every difficulty, and Certral College may yet rival the
tleoet piosparotu as well as tbe noblest institution*of learning in cur land.'

«.«uwns

Thus ended tbe exercise* in this treasonable CollegeIs it not to be wondered at, Mr. tvditor, th»» Mr'
I terce has net seat some of kis functionanes of Law*
aerflseT If things are safferwd to go on at tbia rat«tb's whole region wiU become infected with Abolition!*2?tf? of *9««* will smeaiVi'lSa

OHIO.

RATIFICATION MEETING EN MARIETTA..
CROPS.

f«rn*t**^.T«- of Th* N. T. Trfkaa*,

M**iitt», O., Monday, /aJy 71 lax
I atrewded a politic*! r;.e»t ng on ^'uurdty rr*,.,

for the first tin*' in nv* years It wo* *ll«j £
purpose of bean»g tbe report of the delegve fca«^
district to tbe Philadelphia Natiooal ConveaaOa, tmt
to nvty tbe limitation* of Fnxsjo*T aad Dtr- ,

Tbe Court How** wu esmifortwbly fal), th**** U/

crowded. Mr (ieorge Woodb»id«-e, the fcU^
made report of the doiog» at the Convention, $Mnml
panied by a pertinent and well tim»d -p.e-0> wh*,
waa forcibly delivered and well receive*, j,.
Gresr followed io a feer remark*, rffoand aad rinnt,
ive io wh oh tbe I ...1. *v >- w*r* r»tK*r «btrpr.
bandied. A couple of ram^ii^i' - ng» fo red 'r»*j
nr emateur »le* elob, and the peering chxd w.U 1
d. able loULd of cbeero f «r Frrertom, FreoMwt B»J
Dt\too.
1 be rwelhtig tide of enthusiasm begiaa U raQ at

waves over this secrioo of toe Buckeye. State. Ira
m« mber well the exciting campaign ot -«.

" Oh, wbo that raw It *vsi Ma forget
Tbe taooont wf last spirit turini* Um* t»

So cow «he aayeJat currmt 1* setting »ir»»»-.
ble force in favor of the young Hero cf bo Roeky
M< mtsins. The orgaue of the Sham 1> :.. :.» >. aot
being able* to a*y snght againet the «. uud aad national
doctnnisof the Republic*! platform, are raioing faiat
ntnes. and resorting 0 the moat uno<asb'Dg m r .....

|sj >->hio to the a a- '-; 1 ¦ t K" ¦>¦ !¦ to and thee
m pp. rt»is. Uot tbia will net avail them in stayras
t» r pre-ordaii ed downfall of tbe Pro-Slavery horde* ot
tbe I (order-Human and Hochanc» ring l>. nvicreey

(jLe of the largeet and fureat crops of Wheat weich
the err h la* aver produc d, btsjuet bean « ie tesrf4] ¦

harvetwd in thi* county. Tbe berry is bright 4*4
nkmp, and I verity be ieve there is not a bushel hat
will exceed the standard in weight. Other crop*, I M
aotry t ray, do not p omiae >o weih Since the eoav
n;ei cem< nt of thi* uiontn, all the rain we kara had
has consisted of two very slight shower*, on the eve*,
ins of tbe 3d and tbe mor< kvf of tbe etb. Potatoet
aiesaidtobe peat redeu p'ion. Oats will b* li^kt,
. bib the gnat efaple article of Corn m suffenag a*.

verely Should rsm visit 0* soon.of which than 4

no present prosper we may have half a crop. 810,
if the Coin crop in this victory rhould prove a faiiare.
we have the cooeolation of k'owing teat there . tt
lamenoe quantity of last year a growth tull on hand,

I he Ohio livel ie »» ft loWtr etsge by '.wo fe*t .*«
doling any fn e lav t Sommer, and none bu'. thasmalkrat
pi op* 1'ers eoMioue to run.

The weather has been hotter here during the last
we«k than l have before known it during myte«id«ia«
weal of the Allen/'*! lee, Tbe " heated term'' tuls>
oat>d <n Thursday in 100 degrees of Fahrenheit
Since then the heitt ba* moderate I down to 53 Oagreat
yesterfay nomirg and £3 degrees in the sitsreoot,
with a cool west wind
linsmeae U dull enough here now, atd peiple b*w

plenty of tune to oiscusr the great <j lertio * of the

cay. Old Washingti n will hoi.or ihe name th* hstsj
in tlecoidpv cottert, ami will piove ber devoUoala
the Constitution and the Dal M by ahandaome injrwtsi
on hermaioinv of la*t Fab. Let. the watohword kt
LisiHTT i"d Umov, now and forever, ova ssd 11.

SKrSHABLX." x.

CROPS IS fiEH'-JERSEV.

PI
Corraspoaseaae of Tbe N. V. frlbaaa.

Hxxtii Hoisx, Schoolxt's MouNVt
Saturday, July 19, 103«.

The following record is made up from personal ok
sei vat or and from inquiry in the best infjrand qoer-
ters; I believe i'. to be oerfectly reliable.
Ihe ciop of IwDUit Cons, which is probably th*

r/ost impoitant ciop p'oduced in tbe State, t> bk< ly to
be below au average. It csme np badly, aad although
tbe intense beat ot the last ten dtys has bronghr rt
foiward lapidly, it will require a late and kav.irall*
Autun>n to mature it. In no event can i reac in ex¬
tent tbe crop of last year, which was unprecedented is
amount ana * icellence.

M\ hkat was never better. The growth La* bee*
uncommonly heavy, and the berry ie p'anip and bright
The cop has beeu secured in the best poasihla eoodi-
tion Last year theie wa* a good deal of Wheat
rows, but in corsi quence of protracted tains duriag
the harvest, it was all more or lues injured, wade a por¬
tion cf tbe ctop was 10 much sprouted a* to be ijJt
for bread.
Oats do not promise well. Tbey are sinali tad

ratbt r light, and moreover are bt ginning to suffer aerv

ously in some places from drought. T e crop most is
any evmt fall coneidentbly -n ut of an aveiage en*.
Old sajSJ are worth in this region thirty five cents th*
bnsbel; laat year at this time tbey were qtlek at sev¬

enty iwnt*.
Baklkt is a good deal raised in tbis jtbe northers]

ne l<» of the State. It matures earlier than oa*i,
aod is now ready to be cut Tho yield and qailUy ar*
be th good.
Potatois hereabouts are unpromising. In ths

loser part of the Sta e tbey are better and the oarry
varieties lave come in well.
Bt'cawBKAT in the northern counties is of boom is>

por'ai < e, but . Isewhere not mncn attention ie bestowal
upon it. It ia now just coming up.
Roots aie giown 10 e» me »xtent for eattle. Tai

tomips and can ots are thrifty. Mangslwurx*! aad
Ruta Bega are thought to be less nutritious tnaa the
older kinds of turnip, and are now for the most ptrt
negltc e %
om »i as never before within my reoolls<:tioo hesa

as goexl. The 3 ield ha* be. n unpvralleled, and las
ctop bas been cur- d in the best oonoitiou.
hTaAWBXRRiES ASD Raspbxhries, where not wis-

t>r killed, have i e-n abunuaut.
t 111 itn 1 is have been plenty and good.
Peaches in the notthern jountie* will be so*re*,matv

of t1 e tieeB haviiw been destroyed or Serbia*!/ injuredby tbe revere cold of Isxt win'er. Furth r sratn tka
crop bids fair b) be proliaVj a* New-York draws its
tupplieB chit fly fiom that quarter, yoa need not look
for »itiaveg*nt pr<c*w.Arfles will yield about an average crop. All ths
growing crop* a' b. (.inning to suffer from drouth,
but an tarly raiu will entirely obviate this dhflkalty.

c

DROUTH JhSU CROPS IN WESTERN
ILLINOIS.

IbafaJ MbBTsy 1*4 N. V. TVtSwas.
Sik: I reside within two miles of the western lunto

of a strip tf c<»untry about four mdea wide and nmety
long, near Alton, Illinois, upon which no rain has f*J>*
for nearly ten weeks, and in coast quence thereof oats,
tho pot ato and gras* crop was no crop at «iL I aod isy
neighbors cut tbis year about one tun of hay where ws
t ut three tuns last year. I didn't get my seed of oats.
Potatoes are " small potat.ies, indeed Early plto ed
1 t in 1 in tassel aud srk, but will not ear witboat rata,
wheat harvest began on tbe 10th of Jane, and si-
tlooirh tte crop was enonnoos both in qutnMtr,
qnaltty and yielo, yet it was seion seen 1 ex) m the (I lest
eo"oitiot. A near migbbor bad over 2 000 basbek,
much of the land produciug thirty-eight baabeks to ths
acre It is all now in the nüL HosoliaWtl. rbat
is quite famouB as a BWwet potato region. 1,000 b lab¬
els have be en raited in one field, and told at ti perbushel. TW wa* in 1834, dry a* it wa*. Njw, b<rw-
ever, altbe ngb over 300,000 ttts bave beta put oat is
this neighborhood, yet there will be no erwp. Ths
cuhrvstois bave used up ail the water ta tn* croeU
alsont us in watering their plant*, hat it won't do.
"Ob, why don't it rain V i« the a maat hoairly ex. l*tB>
ation of everyone here. The yoong p«»ch tr*s«i
spa.erl by tbe frost of last Winter, are now beiag
bnrced np by a July sun. Our apple crop will bs
very short. Apples won't grow without showers.
On the 14th baa, I rold the last of my lest yetf'f
spples at |3 per bnsbcl to a dealer. My rod Jaass
aid early harvest go off like hot cakes at t'i per
busbel. Among tke valuable featnre* ef fas rais-
usEiatLe minutes of the Fanners Club. Yoa oa*
have no idea of the amount of good yoa ar* d.»***
there reports. Tbey ought to occupy two eoJatns*
inst» ml 01 one. 1. a w.

ELOPEMENT OF A WIFE WITHHER SB-
ULCER-CHASE OF THE HUSBAND-*
THAUELY, ALMOST.

Fioat TA« Hochmut V*i.,. X*.
An outrageous caie of sedwcUoD and matr.*iocisl

intideliiy b«* recently esucurred at Poit Hop*,
West, some of tbe suba-quent acmes of which were
transferred t tbis side of the water, by th* nigbiof
toe guilty, and the pursuit of the outraged Laebaad.
1 be **cts. aa near aa we can gather the**, ** JJ

kiwt: Mr. B , a young and hiably re»peot*Oae btnistw
aid atteraey of Port Hope, bad rweroa ef law w

aatpect tbe n.licit '.7 ef hi* wife, who s said t* he a

young and aeetmplwhed lady, the mother of* aohi>d
tees than two years of age. Tbe par»oti
having eetraeged the wife from her bus baud, aud he-
come the auuior aa well aa partner of her
named Uenoeraon, also a re*i>i«nt of Port Hoo*.
te an Aussrwhan adventurer, who apeak boom
tr e cistaat aold regioia an* accumulated some c*p***-
He has, since hi* r. turn an Mr. B. h«a reason t*1 be¬
lieve.ingratiated h.aorelf into the affect^oa* of sir*.
B., aad persuaded he to helitrv* that a* wastk* aaodo


